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AGREEMENT
1275 12312000 BETWEEN THE
NVS PUBllO !MPlOVMENT
RELATIONS BOARD
RECF~"r.:r."t\
Alden, Town Of And Ibt Local 264
(H:ighway Department Unit) TOWN OF ALDEN UNIT AUG 2 9 1997
EXECUTIVE D'Hc:~ IUR
TEAMSTERS LOCAL 264
AND
THE TOWN OF ALDEN
ALDEN, N. J': 14004
TInS AGREEMENT IS MADE AND ENTERED INTO ON THE 1ST DAY OF JANUARY
1997, BY AND BETWEEN THE TOWN OF ALDEN AND THE TOWN OF ALDEN UNIT
TEAMSTERS LOCAL 264, AND EXTENDS FOR A PERIOD FROM JANUARY 1ST 1997,
THROUGH DECEMBER 31ST, 2000.
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ARTICLE I
'RECOGNITION
SECTION 1.
The Town of Alden agrees that the Teamsters Local 264 represents all full time employees of
the Town of Alden'sffighwayDepartment. .
SECTION 2.
The period ofunchallened representation status for Teamsters Loca1264 shall be for the
maximum period under the law.
SECTION 3.
In accordance with Public Employees Fair Employment Law, Article 14, Civil Service Law,
recognition is for the purpose of representing the above mentioned employees in negotiations and
in the settlement of grievances.
SECTION 4.
Teamsters Loca1264 affirms that it does not assert the right to strike against the Town of
Alden, to cause, instigate, encourage, or condone any strike, or impose an obligation upon its
membership to do the same.
ARTICLE II
UNION CHECK OFF
SECTION 1.
Upon the presentatic;>nof current membership dues authorization cards as signed by the
individual employees, the Town shall deduct bi-weekly ftom the wages of each employee those
monies so designated. The Town shall have no obligation to deduct any monies ftom the wages of
the employees unless the authorization cards are on file with the Town Clerk of the Town of
Alden.
The Town agrees to transmit said monies to the Teamsters Loca1264, 3907 Genesee St.
Buffillo, N.Y. 14225. The individual employees waive all rights and claims for said monies
deducted and transmitted in accordance with the dues authorization and hereby relieves the Town
and all its officers ftom any liability thereof
. '.
SECTION 2.
The Town agrees that within 30 days after hiring or termination of any employee, it will
furnish the Union with the name and "work addrees" of said employee.
SECTION 3.
Teamsters Loca1264 having been recognized or certified as the exclusive representative for
employees within the negotiating unit, shall be entitled to have deductions made flom the wage or
salary of employees of said bargaining unit who are not members of Teamsters Local 264, the
amount equivalent to the dues levied by Teamsters Local 264, and the Fiscal or disbursing officer
shall make such deductions and transmit the sum to Teamsters Local 264. The fiscal officers
.
making such deductions will ttansmit these amounts to Teamsters Local 264, 3907 Genesee St.
. BuBalo, N.Y. 14225. These deductions will be accompanied by a listing indicating the name and
address of those employees who are not members of Teamsters Local 264.
Teamsters Local 264 agrees to hold the Town of Alden hannless because of said deduction.
ARTICLEill
RIGHTS OF THE UNION
SECTION 1.
The Teamsters Local 264 shall have unchallenged representation status with respect to other
employee organizations to represent aD employees in the heretofore defined negotiating unit in
any and aD proceedings under thePublic Employees Fair Employment Act, under the terms and
conditions of this agreement, to designate its own representatives and to appear before any
appropriate official of the Employer to effect such representation to direct, manage and govern its
own affiUrs; and to pursue aD objectives ftee ftom any interference, restraint, coercion, or
discrimination by the Employer or its agents.
SECTION 2.
The Teamsters Local 264 shall have the sole and exclusive right to pursue any matter or issue
under the grievance and appeal procedure in this Agreement; and shall not be held liable to give
any npmnember any of its professional, legal, technical, or specialized services.
ARTICLEIV
RIGHTS OF THE EMPLOYER
SECTION 1.
Under the tenns of this Agreement and pursuant to the Public Employees Fair Employment
"".
.
Act, The Employer shall negotiate collectively and in good fiUth with Teamsters Loca1264 in the
detennination and to enter into a written agreement with the Teamsters Loca1264.
ARTICLEV
RIGHTS OF Tim EMPLOYEES
SECTION 1.
Any employee covered by the provisions of this Agreement "shall be fi'ee to join or reft-ain from
joining the Teamsters Loca1264 without fear of coercion, reprisal, or penalty from the Teamsters
Local 264 or the Employer.
SECTION 2.
Employees mayjoin and take an active role in the activities of Local 264 without fear of any
kind of reprisals from the Emplyer or its agents.
ARTICLEVI
GRIEVANCEPROCEDURE
A grievance shall be defined as a controversy, misapplication, interpretation and/or a dispute
between an employee and the Town in accordance with the terms and conditions of this
Agreement.
STEP 1.
When an employeebecomesaware of the grievance,he shallhave five(5) working days in
whichto present such grievanceto his departmenthead orally.
The department head may render a decision to the employee within forty-eight (48) hours after
the employee's presentation.
STEP 2
If the employee is not satisfied with the answer received in Step 1, he may reduce the
grievance to writing and present same to the Town Grievance Board. Application to the
Grievance Board nmst be done within ten (10) working days of the original date of the grievance,
and the Grievance Board shall render a decision within ten (10) working days after receipt of all
applicationsof grievance. "
STEP 3
1/97 1/98 1/99 1/00
$16.79 $17.38 $17.99 $18.62
$14.71 $15.22 $15.75 - $16.30
If the union is not satisfied with the Step 2 answer, they may proceed to arbitration.
The New York State PUblicEmployees Relations Board will be petitioned to send a panel of
five (5) arbitrators to each party. The parnes shall strike, alternately, names fiom said panel and
the last remaining name shall be the arbitrator.
The parties may further agree, prior to the application of the New York State Public
EmployeesRelations Board, to a mutualagreementof an arbitrator. .
The decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding on both parties. The arbitrator shall not
have the power to add to, subtract nom, modify, or delete any provision of this agreement.
The cost of the arbitration sba1lbe borne equally by each party.
ARTICLE vn
SALARY AND LONGEVITY INCREMENTS
SECTION 1.
. Salary incrementsprescnDedfor the variousgrades in the salary scheduleshallbe granted
effective January of each year for employees appointed prior to January 1st, of the same calendar
year.
SECTION 2.
WORKING FOREMAN
MOTOR EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS
LABORER(S)
Darryl Beyer
hiring date 5/3/93
Randall Christ
hiring date 6/1/93
$ 11.55 $ 11.95 $12.37 $12.80
. Hiring rate for all laborers will be $8.50 per hour for all employees hired after 1/1/97. After
successful completion of a six months probationary period, as determined by management, the
.new employee will be granted an additional raise of $1.00 per hour begining with the pay period
following the successful completion of the six month probationary period. Thereafter, the new
employee will receive a 3.5% increase in salary on the first of January of each of the years
covered by this agreement. Any inequities caused by this hiring rate will be the subject of
negotiations between the Town of Alden and Teamsters Local 264 when this agreement expires.
. .
SECTION 3.
LONGEVITY PAY:
A After five (5) years of Employment
B. After ten (10) years of Employment
C. After fifteen (15) years of Employment
D. After twenty (20) years of Employment
E. After twenty-five (25) years of Employment
$ 200.
$ 400.
$ 600.
.$ 800.
$1,000.
. .
All Longevity payments are to be paid in a separate check on the pay day prior to Christmas.
Each Longevity increment will be paid once on the completion of each five year increment.
£ECTION 4.
The Town agrees to pay salaries on a bi-weekly basis.
£ECTION 5.
Any properly licensed laborer operating motor equipment or heavy equipment for more than
three (3) continuous hours on a given work day will be paid at the higher rate for all hours
worked that day.
ARTICLE vm
HOURS OF WORK
SECTION 1.
A. The work week shall commence on 12:01 a.m. Saturday and end on 12:00 p.m. Friday. The
normal work week shall consist offorty (40) hours to be worked on five (5) consecutive days,
Monday through Friday.
B. Work hours will be kept by a time clock. Any employee falsely punching a timeclock will be
terminated.
C. Starting time will be at the discretion of management under the concept of Management
Rights., but will attempt to establish 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. as a nonna! hour to commence work
whenever practicable.
SECTION 2.
All paid holidays, paid sick leave days, and all days while on Jury Duty, shall be considered as
days worked, whether they are actually worked or not, for purposes of computing days worked
over forty (40) hoW'Sper week.
SECTION 3.
The Town shall pay an amount equal to the difference between the .employee's daily saIary and
daily Jury Duty paid by the Court (not including travel allowances and reimbursements for
expenses) for each day on which the employee reports for or performs jury duty on which he
otherwise would have been scheduled to work.
SECTION 4
CALL 1TIv.fE
Any Employee called for eDiergency duty in addition to or outside ofhis reguIarly scheduled
shift shall be paid for a minimum offour (4) ho~ pay, excluding Sundays and Holidays,
providing the employee is willing to work at least four (4) hours on the job he was called in for or
other duties the Highway Superintendent may have.
SECTION 5
OVER1TIv.fECLAUSE
All employees covered by this agreement on a Monday through Friday schedule shall be paid
time and one ha1f(11/2) their reguIar rate of pay for all work actually performed in excess of forty
(40) hours worked in any work week.
SECTION 6
If an employee is required to work on a holiday or a day celebrated as a holiday, they shall
receive their regular rate of pay plus time and one haIf(1 1/2) for each hour worked.
SECTION 7
If an employee is required to work on a Sunday, they shall be paid double their regular rate of
pay for each hour worked.
ARTICLEIX
.-
MEDICAL INSURANCE
SECTION 1
The Town Highway Employees will be provided with a health and major medical insurance
pIan, or HMO, including a $5.00 copay prescription rider and vision/optical dispensing riders with
copay provisions, simiIarto that provided by Independent Health's Gold Plan (as of the date of
this writing) with the cost of this insurance plan to be paid by the town. The Town reserves the
right to reopen this section of the contract and modify it as necessary ifa National Health Plan is
developed during the course of this contract agreement, or ifhealth insurance policy costs
increaseby more than 6% in a year. .
SECTION 2
Employees who ~etire with twenty (20) or more consecutive years of service to the Town at
age 55 or older may convert unused sick leave days, on a one (1) for one (1) basis into the
equivalent cash value to be applied by the town for purchasing continued hospita1ization coverage
utilized by the town for its employees. For example, if an employee retires with 180 unused sick
days, he would receive a credit equivalent to 180 day's pay at his current rate to be used by the
Town to continue health insurance coverage. In the event the employee expires after his
retirement and before his sick leave credit has been exhausted, the unused sickleave days will
continue to be utilized in this manner until they are exhausted by his widow. Under no
circumstances will an employee receive a lump sum payment for accumulated sick leave upon
retirement or separation ftom service.
SECTION 3
Ifin the life of this agreement employees may choose to purchase New York State Disability
benefits for themselves, the Town agrees to deduct the required amount after receiving a signed
authorization card for this purpose.
ARTICLE X
RETIREMENT PLAN
The employer sball provide the employees with the benefits of the New York State Retirement
System. Employee contribution will be dependent upon which Tier the employee is eligible to
enter, as determined by New York State.
ARTICLE XI
HOLIDA YS
SECTION 1
Holidays observed by the Town of Alden for this Contract Period shall be:
New Year's Day
Lincoln's Birthday
Washington's Birthday
Good Friday
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Colum~us Day
Election Day
Veteran's Day
Thanksgiving Day
The day after Thanksgiving Day
Christmas Day
SECTION 2
Holidays fiillingon Saturday will be observed on the previous Friday. Holidays fiillingon
Sunday will be observed on the following Monday.
SECTION 3
Employees who are on the paYrollas of the day before an observed holiday and earn some
wages for actual work performed during the week in which the holiday falls will be paid for the
holiday.
SECTION 4
A. Holidays will be paid at the employee's straight time rate. ( refer to Article VITI, section 6 in
reference to holiday pay when employee is required to work).
B. The Highway Superintendent will be responsible for keeping records of compensatory time
due and taken by each Highway Department Employee.
ARTICLEXII
FUNERALLEAVE
SECTION 1
- In the event of death in the immediatefiunilyof an employee,the employeeshall be granted
three (3) days leave with pay. It shall be understood that the purpose of this provision is solely to
compensate an employee for time actually lost nom work because of the death of one of the
relatives.enumerated in section 2 of this article. Holidays, Saturdays, and Sundays shall not be
computed as legitimate work days for the purpose of this section.
SECTION 2
The immediate fiunily shall include: Father, Mother, Spouse, Children, Brother, Sister,
Mother-in-Law, Father-in-Law, and Grandparents.
SECTION 3
One day offwith pay, subject to the provisions of section 1 of this article, shall be granted for
the death of Grand-Children, Brother-in-law, and Sister-in-law.
ARTICLExm
PERSONALLEAVE
SECTION 1
A.All fulltime employees hired prior to 1/1/85 shall receive four (4) days personal leave per
year.
B.All fulltime employees hired after 1/1/85 will receive two (2) days personal leave per year.
SECTION 2
A written application for a personal leave day must be submitted to the Department at least
one (1) day in advance except in the case of emergency when a shorter notice may be acceptable.
"Personal Business" means an activity that requires an employee's presence during the business
day and is of such a nature that cannot.be attended accept during work hours.
ARTICLEXIV
VACATIONS
More than 1 year but less than 2
More than 2 years but less than 5
More than 5 years but less than 6
More than 6 years but less than 7
More than 7 years but less than 8
More than 8 years but less than 9
Ten years but less than 15
Fifteen years but less than 20
1week
2 weeks
2 weeks and 1 day.
2 weeks and 2 days
2 weeks and 3 days
2 weeks and 4 days
3 weeks
4 weeks
After 20 years of service, One (1) day will be added each year to the twenty-fifth (25th) year to a
total maximum of five weeks vacation after 25 years of service. It is understood that 1 week
equals 40 hours and 1 day equals 8 hours.
SECTION 1
The vacation periods of employees will be arranged so that they do not unreasonably interfere
with the operation of the Highway Department. In so far as practical, the employee will be
pelmitted to take a period satismctory to him. When more employees desire the same vacation
peliod than can be permitted to be absent, preference will be based on length of service.
SECTION 2
When an established holiday or its observance fiill on a normal week day within the vacation
period of an employee, an additional vacation day will be granted.
SECTION 3
It is the responsibility of the Highway Depamnent to see that all employees take their allotted
vacations within the calendar year.
.ARTICLE XV
SICK LEAVE
SECTION 1 .
A. All fulltime employees hired prior to 1/1/85 will accrue sick leave at the rate of one and
one-half (1 1/2) days per month, which s~ accumulate to a maximum of one hundred eighty
(180) days.
.
- B. All fulltimeemployeeshiredafter 1/1/85willaccrue sick leaveat the rate of one (1) day per
month, which may accn1'11n1Ateto a maximum of 165 days.
SECTION 2
Employees taking sick leave are to report their absence not later than one (1) hour prior to
their normal starting time, in 0(00 to be credited with sick leave use.
SECTION 3
The Highway Superintendent will be responsible for keeping a record of accrued sick leave
and use thereof
SECTION 4
An absence due to illness will be verified by a doctor's certificate upon the employee's
returning to work if said absence exceeds three consecutive days.
SECTION 5
The Superintendent of Highways may at his discretion make a personal call to verify the
employee's absence due to illness.
ARTICLEXVI
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY
SECTION 1
.Allemployees of the Highway Department in the non-competitive class and/or labor classes
shall be afforded the full protection of Section 75 of the State Civil Service Law as it relates to
suspension, demotion, discharge, or formal reprimand, after they have served a probationary
period of six continuous months.
SECTION 2
Seniority is that factor which will prevail in case of promotion, demotion, lay-ofl; recall, and
reduction in forces according to employee qualifications. An employee's seniority date shall be the
date he begins his employment with the town.
SECTION 3
In the caSe of job abolishment, reduction in forces, lay-o~ and recall, the following procedure
shall prevail:
A The employee involved shall have the right to replace another employee who has a lesser
seniority date, providing, however, that the replaced employee°has the same title.
B. If any employee cannot replace anyone within his title because of lack of seniority, he may
replace someone in another title, with less seniority, if qualified.
C. Employees shall be recalled in reverse order of lay-oft:
D. All benefits for new employees will begin after six (6) months of continuous service, except
. .
for Holiday pay which is covered in Article XI
SECTION 4
If the vacancy occurs within the non-competitive classification with the town, the fonowing
procedure shall prevail:
A The job to be filled will be posted on the bulletin board for a period of five (5) working
days. The posting will show (1) job title (2) rate of pay (3)location (4) a space for interested
employees to sign their names.
B. After five (5) working days, the most senior employee shall be 01lered the job ifhe meets
the following qualifications: (1) physical ability (2) apptitude (3) seniority.
With (1) and (2) being equal, (3) will prevail
ARTICLExvn
oPUBLICEMPLOYEE"SFAIR EMPLOYMENTLAW
SECTION 204 A
Agreements between Public Employees and Employee Organizations
"It is agreed by and between the parties that any provision of this agreement requiring
Legislative action to permit its implementation by amendment of law or by providing additional
fund thereo~ shall not become effective until the appropriate Legislative body has given
approval."
rARTICLE xvm
RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
SECTION 1
All employees must be residents of the Town of Alden and if at the thne of the beginning of
thjs Agreement, any employee resides beyond the geographic limits of the Town of Alden, said
employee will have ninety (90) days to establish residency within the Town of Alden or his
employment will terminate and he will have no further rights under this agreement.
ARTICLE XIX
MISCELLANEOUS
SECTION 1
There shall be three (3) men assigned per truck for' all trash pickups.
SECTION 2
The Town shall grant three (3) days per year for the Union Steward or his representative to
attend Union functions with no loss of payor benefits. The Union Steward shall give written
notice at least forty-eight (48) hours prior to' the need of such leave to the Superintendent of
Highways.
ARTICLE XX
DURATION
SECTION 1
This contract shall be effective as of January 1st, 1997, and continue in effect through
December31st, 2000.
.
It is agreed by and between the parties that any provision of this agreement requiring
Legislative action to permit its implementation or by amendment of law or by providing the
additional funds.thereot; shall not become effective until the appropriate Legislative body has
given approval
ARTICLE XXI
DRUG/ALCOHOL TESTING AND POLICY
The Town of Alden has developed and adopted a mandatory drug and alcohol testing program
~ , ~.
~
"
\ III"
pursuant to federal reguJations for those employees who mIl under the Federal mand~tory testing
guidelinesdue to their possessionof certain operator's licensesand drivingduties.The Town of .
Alden's Dmg and Alcohol Testing Policy and Program are appended to and the provisions therein
made a part of this agreement.
~OR THE TOWN OF ALDEN Q~
Presidenil Local 264
~,~~:I a~
Supervisor, Town of Alden
LEITER OF MEMORANDUM
AND UNDERSTANDING
This letter wiD.be an addendum to the conective bargaining agreement between the Town of
Alden and HighwayworkersmembersTeamsters Local264.
.
.
Employees may be allowed to take trucks home with them fur the purpose of checking road
conditions early in the day to evaluate the need fur additional manpower at an off time. This letter
is not meant to eliminmeArticle VIn, section 4 Call Time, but is understood that it is a
non-precedent agreement made under mutual consent.
The emplyee will be paid for time spent but will in this instance not be paid fur the Four (4)
hour guarantee.
This Memorandum of Understanding may be terminated by either party if abuses arise in its
interpretation.
TOWN OF ALDEN
~tl~
Supervisor, Town of Alden
~~+
